
Standout Player, Genuine Cash Surplus *$355K
FY15
This South Auckland based contracted service specialist
business is a *standout player in their industry and is a
preferred choice of their customer base of civil, commercial
and residential clientele. *There are HUGE individual
confirmed orders / contracts in place, enabling a new owner
to hit the ground running. The business is growing and
making a genuine cash surplus of *$355K to one working
owner. *This is a solid, stable business that is priced very fairly
as the current owner has found he is urgently required to
attend to his other business interests which have declined in
his absence. *No construction industry experience is required
as a new owner with a strong sales focus and general
management skills will simply be left to oversee the team of
16 staff, the majority of which are highly experienced and have
strong industry knowledge. *There is experienced and
committed middle management in place to direct the
independent teams who have technical expertise and can get
on with the job autonomously. *Founded in 1987, the business
has grown steadily and continues to grow due to the
impressive completed contracts that each team member is
consistently proud of. Asking Price: $795,000 which includes
plant, equipment and stock. Note: The cash surplus figure is
based on EBPIDT. If you would like to find out more about this
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business, please visit www.barkerbusiness.co.nz, register your
details and submit the online Confidentiality Agreement for
reference #1810. Once Paul receives your expression of interest
he will be in touch. *Source information supplied by the
Business Owner or the Owners Agent/s. Licensed REAA 2008.
Copyright Barker Business Brokerage Ltd 2015.


